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NOTE DATED 23 MARCH 2015. 
 
To Michael and Caroline. 
 
Herewith the photocopy (enlarged by 150%) of the original entry regarding Palace Meadow in the 
Survey of A.D. 1551. It is the paragraph marked ‘XX’. I also enclose my rather unprofessionally 
presented transcription and translation of this. Hope you can make it all out. The little piece of land 
referred to as “Pallyce Mede” is that piece of meadow running southwards from the pathway 
between the two white footbridges (over the present river and what is sometimes called the “dead” 
river  -  the latter being still the boundary between Droxford and Soberton parishes). 
 
You can ignore (if you wish) the first paragraph of the photocopy, as this relates to lands held at the 
north end of the village (north of Mill Lane) by the BENSTED family, who were the tenants of the 
Manor Farm, Droxford (which lay between the Manor House and Mill Lane). 
 
The second paragraph, however (which I have marked with a pencil ‘*’), is very interesting for you. 
Henry, Earl of Southampton, was the second Earl and aged only about 5 when his father Thomas, the 
first Earl, died on 30 July 1550. He was therefore a “minor” in 1551 when the Survey was made and 
would have been in Guardianship. The father, Thomas, was an active royal officer to King Henry VIII, 
became Baron Titchfield in 1544 and (1st) Earl of Southampton in 1547. At the Dissolution of the 
Monasteries he acquired the sites of Beaulieu and Titchfield Abbeys and more monastic land in 
Hampshire than anyone else. Presumably it was at about this time that he acquired (in some way I 
have not  -  yet  -  discovered) this piece of land called “Buckler Pleers”  -  a name of whose origin I 
have at present no idea! 
 
The interest in this for you is the location of his ‘Buckler Pleers’ which the 1551 Survey gives. Philip 
Ludall to its north I can positively identify as the tenant of the copyhold now known as the “White 
Horse” (pub) and earlier as the “Woolhouse”. Thomas Strugnell’s land to its south must have been 
the land on which “Crossways” now stands (where your neighbours Alan and Margaret Scriven now 
live). Your own property, therefore, must have been this “Buckler Pleers” but I have found nothing 
to indicate a building there in the mid 1500’s and the 1551 Survey. 
 
It may be that Thomas, 1st Earl, intended to build there but died too soon. However, as you will see 
from what I have already given you (in typescript), at Hock 1556 your site was surrendered by a Clara 
Smyth, formerly wife of Thomas Strugnell, to Thomas’s son John. What I am surmising, therefore, is 
that when the 1st Earl of Southampton died the Guardians of his son Henry (2nd Earl) disposed of 
“Buckler Pleers” and that Thomas Strugnell next door (so to speak) then acquired a copyhold of it 
and built a “messuage” on it before his death (somewhere between 30 July 1550 and 1556). There 
certainly have been people living on your site from at least 1556 until now and, also, Thomas 
Strugnell and his family held copyholds elsewhere in South Hill, Droxford as far north as The Square. 
 
I hope all this makes some sense to you. The Hampshire Record Office at Winchester might be able 
to cast light on how the 1st Earl acquired your site (before his ennoblement he was THOMAS 
WRIOTHESLEY). Also, an expert examining your “old” roof under the present one might be able to 
date it. I leave it there for now but please ask if you have questions on any of this (and excuse 
manuscript slip-ups). 
 
Gordon Hope  -  23 March 2015.  
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Literal transcriptions and translations of items marked ‘*’ and ‘xx’ on attached photocopy:- 
 
‘*’    HENR’ COMES SOUT’   TN   I   PCELL  TR  VOC BUCKLER PLEERS 

(Henry Earl of Southampton holds 1 parcel of land called Buckler Pleers) 
IAC  (IN)  ORIENT  PT  VIA DUC VS MYDLINGTON 
(lying (in) the east side of road leading to Mydlington) 
INT  TR  PHI LYDALL   IN BOREAL  PT  & 
(between land of Philip Lydall on the north side and) 
TR     THOME STRUGNELL  in  austral’  pt 
(land of Thomas Strugnell on the south side) 
P   REDD   ANN’    AD (DICT)  FEST’   1d. 
(by rent annually at the said Feast of 1 penny.) 

 
‘xx’ PHUS  WASTELL  tn  1  pcell  tr  includ  voc 
 (Philip Wastell holds 1 parcel (of) land enclosed called) 
 PALYCE  CONT    ……………………..    iac  in  austral  pt 
 (Palyce containing (acreage lost) lying on south side) 
 de   (?CLATE)  mede  int  ripia   in  orient  pt 
 (of  (?CLATE) meadow between river bank on east side) 
 &  tr  JOHIS  TANNER  in  occid’  pt  et  1 pcell 
 (& land of John Tanner on west side and 1 parcel) 
 prat   includ   ……………   1 acr  voc  PALLYCE  MEDE 
 (of meadow enclosed (containing) 1 acre called PALLYCE MEDE) 
 Iac  in  austr’  (?pt)  de  le  co …. (missing)   mede inter 
 (lying on south (?side) of the (?)co(mmon) meadow between) 
 (?) cap  de Soberton  in  orient  pt  &  ripia 
 (the (?)field of Soberton on east side & the river bank) 
 in  occid’  pt’ 
 (on west side) 
 (Remainder of entry not transcribed as it relates to 8.5 acres of arable land around Droxford 
 at various locations). 
 
 
 
NOTE DATED 16 MARCH 2015. 
 
 
PALACE MEADOW.  (See map). 
¬   First known documentary reference by name is in a Survey of holdings in Droxford manor, dated 
1552 A.D. (Latin). It is described there as “one parcel of enclosed land called PALYCE, containing … “  
-  page edge badly torn and acreage area therefore now lost. It was then held by a Philip Wastell as 
tenant of the manor and lay with the river bank to its east and land of a different tenant to its west. 
So far as can be traced and is known it has always been pasture or, in its eastern part, water-
meadow. 
¬   At a date probably between 1290 and 1300 A.D. the muniments of Winchester College show a 
Richard de Midlington granting to a JOHN DE DROKENESFORD “ … two acres in the field of 
Midlington in Brodforlange (Broad Furlong) between land of John le Carter and meadow of Alice de  
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Wallop on the East side and next to the Church path from Midlington to Droxford on the West side 
…” (see map for “Wallops Close” and the north-south “Church path”  -  the grant seems to have been 
the long strip of land parallel with that path, the area of which I calculate at about 2.5 acres  -  see 
map again. This strip lies higher than the rest of “PALYCE”, i.e. going towards the river). 
¬   JOHN DE DROKENESFORD was a “clerk” and son of JOHN DE MOLENDINIS according to a grant he 
made around 1300 A.D. to St. Denys Priory at Southampton. He was born somewhere around 1265 
to 1270 A.D. in Droxford and seems to have changed his surname to that of his place of birth in line 
with common practice at that time. He had at least three younger brothers of the “de D.” surname. 
¬   JOHN DE D. (J. de D. now for short) entered the service of King Edward I (possibly after study at 
Oxford) and by 1288 A.D. was an Usher of the Wardrobe, i.e. the King’s private finances as opposed 
to those via the Exchequer. He rose rapidly through the ranks in the Wardrobe to eventually become 
its Keeper (in which position the King kept him very busy finding monies for his Welsh and Scottish 
wars). In 1298 A.D. J. de D., as Keeper and also a banneret, led his own retinue of knights and 
esquires to join the third (i.e. the King’s) battalion in Scotland. 
¬   When Edward I died, J. de D. and King Edward II fell out to some extent and J. de D. left his 
Keepership to be Bishop of Bath and Wells in 1310 A.D. He was largely opposed to Edward II’s doings 
and he eventually died in Dogmersfield (Hants) in 1329 A.D. 
¬   All his life, however, he kept returning to Droxford to stay awhile, so where might he and his 
retinues as Keeper and as Bishop have then lived? I discount Droxford Manor in the village centre, as 
this belonged to the Bishop of Winchester as Lord of Droxford Manor. I also discount the house of 
his father John de Molendinis (possibly on the south side of Park Lane, Droxford  -  where Manor 
Cottage and Clark’s House are now) as there would have been no room there, I think. 
¬   I have therefore thought for many years that the “enclosed” land of 1552 A.D. holds the answer, 
especially the western strip of 2 to 2.5 acres which J. de D. was granted in 1290 – 1300 A.D. (see 
above). One of his knights in the retinue of 1298 A.D. (see above) was Sir John de Scures and he had 
a large manor house by Wickham church. Would J. de D., as Keeper and then Bishop, have had less? 
 
 
Gordon Hope   -   16 March 2015         
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The Honorabb Ecnry Kepp+l bom l4'June 1809
4e son fthe Erl ofAlkrmarle by Hon. Elizabeft Southwell

4tr daughter ofEdumd Lord de Clitrord

Enterednary Feb 1822 passede:sm 1828

1829 first commission
1830 joined The Cralatas/Galatal 42 on 1 I 02 1830 and again

1831 on2007 1831

1833 Promoted to Commodore and served fum may 1834 to Spring of 1838 in
the Childers 16 intheMed. & atthe Cape ofGoodHope

1839 prssentraokftom 5edec 1839
1841 From Aug 1S41 to 1845 commanded Dido... served in the latter vessel at

capture ofWoosung and Shangbae and intlre operations on the Yang-tse-
Kiaug tnL842

(see Garette 1842 pp3400 -3404)
1844 ... and in Aug. 1844 with only the Dido and Hon.Eastlndies Co. steamer,

Phlegethon under his onders, he attacked a lmge piratical settlement on the
Island ofBomeo; uihere xihile the loss ofthe Britishaunounted to 32 men

killed md 30 uprmded, the ene,my had five oftheir towns destroyed, 250 men

kille4somethousandsofhousgsaod2mor3OOpmasofrraiausdecriptions
bumt*d7bt;s gun!$d 13 flags-taken

Since * #ffi;f"f C,p,.K"pp.lhas been rrnemployed

1839hemarried2ssreb.I&therineLouisqdaughterofthelalEGeneIalskJohc
cmsbie'G.c}I.ofwatergate';;;;;-eguotJosephwoodhead

see 'The Honorable Henry Keppel - A Capuin in the Royal NarY'

see'ASailot's LifeUnderForn Sovereigns' Vol' tr p 57

available iofismouth Central Lib'

ta*27&1844 
qd;;;; spitn*?*n"o at c€$iefs wine merchants to know

uihereabo.rs ofhis wife. He dffi;d KA;elsho hud *-" &om Boulogne and

onry two kH*:mffi$Hffi"r' ",*f 
rd vrhere she had

o,*i?HlLffi;*#Fiilff$i;Ery;d-iiar*"'
ol.Io house in Engrand ,o 

"qiotiJ#ffiookesbury: 
no people so kind and

generous'o VwzlY ruin' 
-

Took t rtt oftilJ* atnootesUury' At Sordhwick







il$iilr t Family Histo{y

ff&lt irEll*

cRtcl{[Y

.-tt

u35R ACC€*S

$feHffi,ffi

.iiffi
FAIALY ITIS''OftY

& Taylcs, *lacksmilhs ot llambledo*

lr*8 hffi reser*E;ng th€ tayiss- $acksmigls oi Hembiedail. fff By flys T6yi6 c]1l1dsi sd stepf,tlfid.s. ihei' .tesGftdtrts

TIE hrsl kmsffi i*yJdit of &e iire nrEt have b*n bfil irst befo,e tre chlrci rffids began in 1595. aixj sffi mw gs€€tun$

ldJswd E$s to ssr. ffitit lhe issl d!e* al Fsg3 Cstrase in 190S.

They wE e hutrbie fsik. SJt lhey ?-e ie,t freir na* on the viiieg€.

The Great Fire of Hambledon,1726
Robori Tayhr, grErdss of tie first knom T8ylor, was a blsck$nith ol HffiUedon. as i expect his tatEr dtd grardfathcr h6d been
betu e him. He maried his viltsoe $r,eetheat Alico Bake( in 1676, wfrffi she was jsst 17. TiEy werl nol ble$sed with reny
c*il*m, but emugh: a daugfiler to ie tlt€ir supporl ir $eir old ag€, 6rd a sq) t0 carry on the tari{ty tade end nam6.
The maniage se3ms to have baen hsppy: as Roberts lib *qs dranirlg to a cl$ an April 1 7211, ha mrd6 his lst will &E tcstanst
l*ving4lhetE,tohir'lovi,gwrfisAli6'. ThayhrdrhoweinEstSlr€€tprobadyf€hmefFyr€lttpdloatterhandingm
tle strr$y !c thdr so{l Robed must hav6 di€d aAGctrE frai Aliae would lire out her days in secarity iherE, surcx$ded by the
possessions they had acquirEd in rearly 50 ysa$ of mariage.

But lwo ysffi lai6r t}6 vil,agars wuke in tenor lo Ule &md ari€s of "Firel', as tlE tgis John Gotds,*$ .a{atd in his book
frm lrsfibbdotj 8|og fipby of a ilenpshi e Vir,agej. An ugly p&ll of ydlairish smoke wrs escaping lhough tlE uFFel wil}dsils
md thakfi d m ot hffFes on ttE est side otl}B High Street. TIE vfilage$ ruslrad to dgaf,ise s chain ot bHkets
trffi lhe marest lvell, tut th€V coddn't Fra.er$ tlE wttots roof exdoding ints f,ame.
A slitr ffitetly breeze bltr the fiames down the row ol old woode{t Tudor fuuses, and sooi s[ the houses ofi the est side
6f tE High Stet rere d6orned. The villsgt Bfip wrs kought infic ffii{p, bijt its pathetic squirts of wEler corrd da nottriry to h8lt
trcffifiagEtitr.'

l^4th all ore side of the High $feer destoyed, the iEuses round ths conrer in East sret wse undEr threat. Tbe occuptrts
must hsve ben tom betres ioining in the sttempts to halt the iro, sd rescuing vrtlatever possessisns they could. The flasss nloved
hungily alon4 EBst Street, corcumi.g h4ilse alle, house. Then, miraculously, the firs sffilBd lo stop at the houso of John Courtnell,
wtro lived naxt door te wdoly Alice Tallor. .lohn coui1ell's house $Br untouclled by tE firB. &rt Alics's hopes
ihat htr hm qdld b* sPared ffiB soof, &}ied: the fire jmped past CourtrtEl's, and dstroyed th€ next ho houses.

The grsats part sf the vifi8ge w gorE, sd the denag€ sas ratued €[ over C50OrC. Frffi t]E de€ds ot no.g East She6t it appears
flai ,n 1726 'rridtr Alice was desper€ia. The house ffi piidl she hetd llE rasidue of , 1,99$ye€f l€se ms ,.... in the |3te
dr€dtul conflagra[on at Har$te$n buml t]o the giror,ld srd sl€ being in straitened citc{imstares % u.tsl*e lt| rabuiff.
Padsb* across England held co{ections lo f}elp, and the eacomls haye suryivEd.
One ot thffi reffids a grfi of 10 Ftre:
"LlfFSno CHURCH, PETERBOROUGH. Hamb{sdon in Cour{y Souttlamptont Loss by fte 5184r. Cofiecled Novffiber 1726 0l ols 10d..

Perh&ps lhs J0 pofie. ed oth€r dq1difis, t$ped. tr Alie dldn't remsin hoffelsss; hsr house rtas ret{Jilt by her drughtets
ti{her-1$18!ff, a lttteelMighl o, \rest Dsn, sd she wss dlor€d io }ive ttHe br tE rst of t}er [fe, in ex€*Enge for lhe
ramairder ot ltc l6as€.

Ttss phoio frm Johr Goldmilh s book sh&s cBltmll's house, yfiich was spaed, ild llFs eiBer side btrict| mG eventualty r€buitt

From this, re m identity Ali,* T8ylols hdjse, whieh is still numberad g. tlse tre lwo of Alice! descrdantr, ,wifts Andr*
and Richard Tayloi slsnding olnside it in 2013.

On &e wallof I Est Street is a smdl daque wi*l a numb$ sd a ss hga, hk€ 0.lis:

This FroYed that tt€ residsnts had paid for the Sm fre b.hade to clme galloping wi$ tr6ir wsisr tuck it there was slolher tire.
Vlilse a&r t'E event!

'li. , ./'., i -i l: ' i ii:: i'i tl i:! r !'i;. ! i al i; i :iri! i:l.j l:lh:1 )i:':,.t -t; 1l
lilr.ir:i 1 {}:.:l



The most glorioue cricket match
Owkg the spl€ndid ffi $ihen the mfi ot Hstbtsdo{ celB bet atl co$ers at cdcket, &e grealesl vicbry d a{ tod{ place on
17 June 17fi, xften Hernbledoft defsted A{ En$a$d at Sev€fioal(s by an in[ings erd J68 rum. The team indLded Tay,s . h.rt which Tsrtor?
lleybsdy lffi his 6rs1rEmo, id loye t0 heslrom you.

The murder on Cams Hill
Fesudu.$d to Janas lEylor, black$nih, grardson d Robert erd Alic$, $e fre vidin. Vttgn Msy Knight yrs*ed dssn the aisl$
ofHarnhtedorChLrcfit w€dthisJamesTaylorinOdober1757,ardret{trledseemontlslaitrtacfyiststteirfirei}om,
John, litile did she dream ot S1e griet thd M$ to cofire.

Tha story lx8s b66n to{d many tmsg: one srf,nmer night in 1782, 24yeercB Jd}n was driddng in the Ne!# lm (no# reiocaraatsd
aa a mtlare caB,€rsis) w|ran he wil'assad, Hh!* drtnkea take d€nvsy rrs sur}} of mm€y. WM ItBy e{l $le tr b,
the o*Er drry hssdsd hoffle to $obedon. Jolm wdksd with him, as he liwd wittl his rnosler in lhe ssrne {fuection. at Hoe Cro6i.
an isoiated spr* b€nfl€€n Hsrnbleddn arut Soberlco.

Th3 larc !p Cffiis Hill wds dstl md d$8ted. There was mhody tl3 sm or hear Mlen Joio, Betwle by grsgd ed dank,
savagaly murds8d his companioF with his Blicl, staalir8 hie hjtts$, shm tuekles and ffish.
Haers hw the Hampsl';E ehmnide reportod lhe muIdet

At svs o'elork Fridry evoBiag Joh* T6ylor, a btack$mith ol Hamlled€ri, was brrusnt !o o(Jf cogfy goal,
digrgad vYfih $c wiliful murder of fdf, $rB, of Scbcrlon" - The p€rltcr.*grs d $is quel rnurder ar€ a3 fol,@ r
er Vrbdresdoy atemoon last Ur"$r€ ryel* to ths N€*lnn Bl Hamuedon, to {ffiis6 sono mo€y io{} a p€{son

x*o met him llE e for thEi PJrp{}s€. - Trylor l€ppened to be at the €ame time in the KitcfBi, dressad ln a muM tro{k.
efid frirki*, witb ar}o&tsr ps:s, anJ saw tre tl}onay p&id. - About hdf pait etevg*, *!Lg$B S6t up to go hdne.
6nd boing & fod, ?ryltr, who lisd abethsf way b€fi#eeil the l.Ictatra arxl llr.$[6Hb hc{ise st Sobert€r'],
ofe€dtoa€colr$EnYhimstfuonfiEro&d-Til6ysatrfrto$etE Ilit$eb€fo.alvistveododq6ridTay&ortookwitllrirntlshardre
ct an old moF, as a walking stick. Early the ne)d rEmir€ lhe body sf ttre dBcessd was fo$d d8d, cotd, srg tmglad
in B mest sh6jEing mamei his h*d ms 6r*irdy covsed with {rrts md !ruiss, hi$ an'l tra sarne, and his thfmt cut
fiom ear to @r, and anotl€r cut 4ry6s6 i.orn his cttin doffis,srG: tho mop6tick wss fo*nd tytrs by his sid6,
and broi(m to pi6{as with li€ ge}€tiv of t]e bl$8s. Su3picion hi,ir€ at onca s ?sylor, hs !ilas sffreh*r8ed, end chsged
wlth being ,h€ psrpekator of the d€od, ard tt€ irffior ha wsB in upon the eac€sion vary ptainly irdhat* ti$ gulR
He c6s rsled for ine ffi6d fuck he r!t3r8 wisn tls te{ &e N€{yjnn,
but tB poslivdy defii€d hsving it on - His motlels lB*ga ses seareled fnr it. aad it sas at iast fernd bdlind tre forge
in lt}G shop, cove$d wilh blood, and appoa(ed to fBve dirl il^6bed over in ordsr to hide it. On his exaninat on. he wa6 crdered
ta pd the trock on, when !rr. tib€, m&stfr ot ltxB l.ltr-lnn at Ham$edon, atd his msid ssy€rt,
swse postliYely to tha frDck being tfie EalrB es the dSirqu*nt IEd on *,ha6 he Et his ho(6e with tr. SraH; ffi Taylot'E
denyrng fie fod( to be his. ard never sa* it bafse in his lifo,
his moUH rYa$ ptlt upoo her osth wirs*gr it wEs her ffi's frock or mt, snd 6lE doctrladged it Ms. l{e Bas then comsited
10 lake his tyal 6t tls nad assiaes - He is a youlg tdla abo{rt twsty one years of rg€,
dnd har tor sorne lime canied on the bu6ims$ ot a bl&tsmith icr his aB$ls.
It appoared t|at h€ rob&ed ihe deeasod of ail his nonRy, th€ bud&g et]t ot hi$ sh693, and his sl€68 bottons.

A'round todd i*ag a F*ti:ular kind slsn6ck. lnagaB Marlrs hsl€rwien sh6 1fas toaCed to idealis ahe bloodstained grrmert
as her sofi'6. John !+as tried al Wf,&eslet Assi:es in i{arch 1 783, ard ws sdered for execrrtinn
'hi$ body to be dissstad md anatornised' - a sharnetul desecralior $,*hh meef,t *tat poot Mary coutd not give her son a Chrisltan
budal or a funerd.

The Mtxder Stse on Cams fiill $/at et84€d to rlsrk thB scefie d the sime. 'Iime and natse - assisted, ii is ssid, by tie
?aylor fffi(/s hard - hav€ Bilpletely sasod fie i63cJipton ffi (. lt s a Grade il lisled blildirE dess'l,ed as .Ihe Murdar Stooe, fl ,
Mofiummt. 1782. Plsin stms pilier with gabled hoad. lt ffil}m€fior*t€s an ffity convidion gn pcrety circumsirantial eiden€."
Ci&lmst€nt lsidm?
Ferhaps, Brrt $is Bs i$ a btt too cold tio rs@r rerl

The forge at Gams Corner
Afier JolE Tayltr wa6 anested 8nd exe&tad, nis yengs bro$€i Roberl tmk ovsr *p ffiithy, psrhaps help.d by his sde,
a1oths Robert (or Rc&in) Tayts. He,e ttEy bo& 6re 

'n 
a bad+ dredsy fm 1784, when yoini Rotst w* tg, 

'

V!6 kno\r lhe lo.sliofl at the Tagtr cmithy firm ths es$ion t! fnis proto in Jotrn cddsnith.s iook:

so lhe ttrge in tfe photo is r6ar the 5ie ot Jottf, Taytoas brge ad tfr st CEms coamr, the point sfpre cams Hlt meets t 1&st shset.
Tha fafrid is Haffy Lot, rfftE is pari at fris story.

By the ti$s of th€ ,irsl census, 1&41 , young Rabeft Taybr's sgn wx runnjng ths tarnily smithy. There ye.e feyt sreet nafiles and no
hsuso nrrmbers in *E ear8 wlsuses, so locaiing Ele smithy enlaico comp*iftg neijtruours aru tamma*smss sevfi censffi on a spraadsheot. Erenudty the dues co*verged: *le Teylffi dealy liyd it cams cot €r,
the sgme spot *ilere Jshn Tayls had hi*bil his bloodibirEd sftock in 1782. Thmugh the next t e cemu-s"
,rtE/ g€ve w&y io sa'r, art rE ?ayrors @*rrawd to ri€ d crffs cofier ifl &e ho6; now cired rorge cottage_

Nil, it youle bmiligr at all wiltl [E histcty of Fsgs Cottage md Lofts stsrs at Cffie Corner, you mey w€l ba thinkjng: but suBly
Forgts cotbgp aftd iti srnillry belongsd l0 Eflotrer btrcksmhing fariity, the Hammonds artd rer *iri tre Lars.

Yes, ard as tiE photo ot Hary Latt shoeing I lBse shilq their smilhy was al Cams Cqnex Bxt in lhe firsl fue c4nsuses fle Hdrilmol1de
$ S !ry-1 tq$* *ay ilsy, up Cmt Hit, ir e &{**e nirt @8. lts lhB tst hqlse $} B}s lei ot this map, wtridr dat*fffi ahut 1890 ffld slrows Cs0s Hilt cutrng e,vn tm $B lefits lftbst Strmt,
with Foqe Cdtagewhere t13y mftt.

t f*flk afiat tie Hafimords md lbylo$ l86ed ttE Eitege ar}d it]e brgo to tfle layfors, pfobaHy fof tte tife of wiltiam sutton Tayto. (1822-1908i.

Bylgol,Ellbutseol\tYttliamsuttooTaylo/sbroodhadielthome andHtrryLc*tandhiiptrslsmoyadifitotttsvaa€tedaFs€.
Here tlEy are on the Bnsus of 1901:

60 Gwg€ Abraham Lott, smith ard ramer, with Emma hi$ sife and tleir sn Gsrge Harry, smith and iarisr, ,arr& shadng fhe
hore of william $utton Taylor, rotir€d whitesmilh, and his son Edflin, dso 9 whibsmith. Lott senior is ,Emp,ayei,
6nd he must be snploying yomg H8fry, vrho is 1i1todr6r, At Homd . Edilin Taytor is sr-e&ployed. .ailf, accotf}f.
so he isn't \rcIkir€ ftr Mr Lotl ad fE ls 6lso sioddng At Home,.

So did {he Jbnilkt6 share a ftrg€, tr relf as it€ 1106€? I dtir* not fto $ap sfiois$ Ftrge coltage. square, wilh an extsnsion
on $ither sidc. The axisnsiot or ,le left was iq€ smihy in tho pi6to, now dffiolishod, -
and tha trtension on the rbi8 is w Lctts Stor€. My guess b ttat 6af, were {.rgs originally. one lor L6tts snd se fff Tattors.

i)ti tiii,i i i al
Fag* ? i:i.,i



TIF:$mkrdliettisdt't&dfrd r@t$iBt drdlir, nosro thr[5&H?ds/ari&r$3a8*rdrirrs,It!@sse Tqtirg
dlar3$rdir{o**ekftffiualddlGrtu rspil{,re&ldifi.oorficenim &.*sia*of rlFs&d 188Eilpw:

Iriep.siohndctffir 1fe*, ficpfitqdI*.xlto{aedwt6{&!cesd FslF c€e*s.
f$ sr,E&srviap0tsi6@Upril!ffi H{fry t fr r,s€itodang g tofea,

Yttun \nffie &ds{t TSr did in lS, Hady Lcff &td lis * rE(ra F$g. C!filgB tEir tErE TtE, hd a sr Rsgindd in lgto
{hd*!eqadrs4q *ttrrHryedineblursorlhile3t!€llssbantc6r*$a*t@txrt{soirear!0.rmr}201t
*ftb$eQAo*r 96r,SEseffi rfifioedr&hfigrs, !stUry tr*f o0inreriEd8lei!ilBtrsltf$.;tS So.
h g* 1E'!1iruB& Ht''yl 0!q"ds6{rE tgr*Nr|st iwlwwqrdqdc{s{-
IrEqltslr @E it&!ttsp ra{irEdld rgrdrh(.w1,$r![ld.i$lt6,6fi6a.
th! plffihduf,3trffi llary urtdisidehirsftQin ttr4o.

efiUgtp
lllhri! $d[sr Et SoGltXh(dhd, hi${ri6ea}1**dtb6e{p*f*ratlrir{1pss&rr}Hb*n$std0ls&icturc6**t*.r06-
\il$tNm $uhr's yturEEci sm xivil a9 a ElrslE{y E Cifli, *t*ra ld3 gdts gtd $#S06r sr8 be?r
triaffi Hsit+.t 5e€el$te.re*ts?6!i!1. **rt'*, !9 trsdr*l@ &BmiBqhrt*Lt lt*gednl
ar{hts gs$llh@f*Brl Hep*tre66{tEmwfitj xu8€srqang.e6,sd8gtrtfi l*rseh6Ptt'g*-

eifien Taybr. Jsnt 2013. lf yil fta*Amycsrstpff3sdditiers, pba$e gH in tsrtch: .iJiii;elisilrq].ia.rih,

tff$lB;
H#riterf &lf.eBydr rr*rF#ras leEs, John6okF6i& 198*.s!.rf&h lefl tF*rcyil&bd.

Ttqtffif&:d Hanibald?*naFed&:ffil r!6ti{ics o{t tdlFr ;IHww k*i+h}€i6.6D.ilii

congulB&r18t1"rFl1

O[hrd @idm !f &s l&sdEf 40il6 {rr ftepi$ldffi.i}dtir*t*lisre4i'#{qie$.c+.*it+e 146***+tee$dq-ai*B-l$m!]e+cr:.hhF r 5 trie

$@,eE#f *n fi84fi0.m tzttp.:;Jvr.v*w,&lsiarieeidii4*i**is{"erSjf}{li*}a#l$rris+,?€r,**pff**&fi/#Sijn?!r1.{;13rf**l{Atr{If+i+-,lif
AEto.rFi, ped d fstiry tu Ftsrnueen

l@tumeman€.oo.uk
P?roeos 0f 1904 sl(l 19f0 fron htp: iw* {b.'/* ie:i.Ln .,l.ir,ssie,l,,:,r':l0$0i43t;'trer{s ,,id ("i$el ,}i+ !8C leLrr ..{ur, s,r+fl,iieB+.*4+1.,},ai. L
*trlJi{.*ty.h1$1#i&i* }tqf 1&1?j
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enterjftg tha vrllsge lrrnt Oer
le.ctra,t is lelis Stffes at tl
Caas Lane Se m8p l, has

flistory

For aourd e hundred ind tl
lhe fu$ ai Cams l-jril iPJa.e i
disslaced the horse by the r.
l{nowq bla*smath was Hsnl
Ja56i n1T wrked fre Forge

He Bar suc;eeded lry llis €li
ffit!€il l-13rr! '!his iiaffy had
aboLrl i37: il",e brsjiass pa
Ab{sham Lcii (18d2 - 'i917}

C+tt€gejusi uil Cans lane !

"THE IIYSTERY }.IURSF'

Dael's (Frederick John Kershaw 1913 - 1s66 born to Annle werrcn (born 1g7g East

Meon ,Hants) c+usirr MARGo is all we know and that the famiiy were all around the
HambledoniHascombe?Gadaiming/Guildford area. Margo is deliniiely from the
Warren side of the family and has the farniiy laeksfeatur.es. The nurcing badge i$
from where Mar6c quelified at one of the London County Couneil hospitels, but
despite extensive searches r:f hospital badges (and having the photo scanned ,

p!'ofe$sionally, to enlarge) c$ntacting the R6yal college of Nursing in Edinhiirgh and
having the photo published in the Pelersfield post {ssme of the warren family }ived in
East Mean befor* moving to i'lascsmbe. $urrey) and sending the photo to the surrey
Advertiser (don't know whether it was published) - I stili caftnot find out whieh hospitai
or who Margo is. My Mother believed Margo went on to become a eueen Alexandra's
Nurse but wiihoul a surnan'le for her - I cannot trace aiiy further regarding h*r caleer.
But hopefully one day, I Wll-L find oui just WHO she isl



t ' The FIae BooJrs i* the ftamp'sfiihe couofy Record office ar rqeerleerer, from whicrr *ws$fnes &e/owhave b*en ex#atted' sun'ri,,e fram ths mid ' 15w's {fiefiry vllt / Edward vt} thraughfo t }s late fgaa,s .up to the fn d -r r@'s &er ars fn askviafed Latin and th*r*afrerin Engdhrr.?' The tordof fhe *fanorcf Droxford fom fhe rakl - rzwsfc ffie t*f*. centurywee frle Bisfiap ofw*c*tasw' apart frorn a s**rf pefiad drrr3,lgt rr?6 posf - sivr, war cammanwaafilt in flre *rid - ls00,s.3' Tltis Man*r was made ap cf four Tithings - firoxfard, ttifl {with fdititingtafi},.slres,?e/d end $wenmore_4" Manorial corarfs d w'ltich ffa{f}fiyfrafdor cfiargrr* *?Brs refiIrsed uera l,eld ea ch yet at ,Ho*lc, 
{j*ste#er EasferJ and at tfierbasf of Sf. Ma$inffn ttre a*rumn).

5 '4fewgcpar'&s int**lllanarw*re!*ld'frealy'byfieefe*anfs$,,f,rlosf 
*e'e*eid by*,yho',, i.e-eac* go0€tty cortrd only pass trom ane tenant ar 'oopyhotdet. t* the next un*r the Lord sf th6 Manafsfrc8rce' it o*mi*g irto*ls &ands on e#fierftr* surre|tr,*r {ntar*ed,$**n ffie erfnes betow} or the death

{mar{ted "D"in flrose ontrtes) of fhe exis#r6r wpytt*tder
6' On s s{T rer'#fir ar a *6flt tfie Lord *r, *arc gabably,tlis stew*r:d would admrta *s}? capyhaklor
{often a close relative} to tfie propetty an tf* payme*t of a ffne't,- tfie Lard v,tttich dM nct asually changein amountttrougttotrf #," cenfunes unless the g*pertywas dird*d in wttictterse ffie *mount af the fi{,Gwas drvidedfco.

7' A* *ze paym*nt af the 
''f,e 

lhs transaction was enfered io tie recard af the ca*rt aftd a ,copy, 
af thatentry was gfven ta the new ,copy-lraldet', 

e srngrle euch ,copyfuatding, 
afran be# {lma$e *p of a dwelting

f'rressvage) i*, $ay, Droxfard village rryith.a '*urtilage'{couttyard *r padda*} adlainingfrpius o*8 orrnare pie*s af cultivatad tand i* ff'e curprran #e*t's gus a shere *c frre *$$mor? ffeadslrys sus cerrarr?#gfits in ffte csrrnon wa*dland*cf lfre l!f*nor.
8' AII ffris ta*t* ptace in #ie ssutf in r?re presence af a 'Ha*rage' af ra,,ar rwt wtte mad*s{rra fr}af atf wasdane in as?crda,,ce wrth the fifanot's cusrsms ,{rorfi time out #nind,.s' rr's *6otae gomdrre g*neralty remainadin fince in Dr*xtard Na*or until t*ecupy&*ids rarere'enii"anc$ised' in the tafe ?848's/ earty lgol'saad flre ff€senf fi?efftCIds of goperty excfrarge succeeded.l0' tn 'f s4t e ??ffie Map was drawn forthe Manor {and Farish},ea#lgr*ce of gaperty *nr}er,,gfiurfiber&d and ffte then *wner, oocupier, nature and rse of eacfi nrxnleredpb** bebg tistad on ascfiedul* presared wdf if' Fram thet dateont+ardq ffieref*r*, ff is rrCIf dift5c#rf ta tra* $te awnership af aww{tyand fiee}drecfsseiaw d*notgabeyondthemid- ,gtr,s. ThecopyholdFinegsoksaf ffre

:m :"- 
b ffle 1840's onwardsare m Ergdrstt ard easy & rtad, if attirnes ffie tegat terminorogy rb

Gsrdon ffopa, "Creo*ury", Souffi Hill, *rartoni
Zt 3ctaber ieil*.
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TITHE MAP No. 141, now apparenfiy pail sf studwell Lodge {se* T.M" no. 14s}.
{ lrt 'l$82 this pr*perty r+as part and par*el nf a larger *apyhold deseribed as "*rr* ferting and fifteen
acres cf !and*', held fcr I 'fi*le' of '1$s. Sd. At Hccls 15SS - see belai*r - it wa* divid*d-off and ther*atter
held as a flew c*pyfl*ld fcr e fi** *f 3d. under the new d*scription oi : "O*e parcel of land {**e radj,
lyinget ihe Esst part fjlte &ue**'slKing's high w*y leadlng tcwards Mydli*gio*". A **ttag* was buitt

:i:t31ty:::J:::31:1L-:3:Y5L=.==*=an*==5as=e*=s======E==E==s===**=====a

Hock 159* {S}.
From..lahn STRUGNELL
t* Thomas IIOBSSN.

St. Martin 1538 {S}.
Frcrn Thomas i.t*B$*ft *ec*ased
i* his grandsan John PEPPERING {oniy son of K*therine PEPPEftING deceased, yoanger/est daughter

of the s*id Thomas FTOBSON).

Ho*k 1S47 ($).
fro,m J*hn FEPPERiNGE
to Tilomazi** *f;WEY **d ts J*h* IIAWKE$W*RTHE and his wife .joan*a HAWK*SIVORTHE

{their daughter Anne HAIJuKE$wcRTl-tE to have it after thsir deaths}.
{Not*: The descripticn no*r ais* states " ... r/ith.a ggttafft fecenfiy_buil:i thejs*on ..^ .).

{$t. llalartin 1578 - Pnilip IYDALL pays a fine of td. ferAn*e his wife, farmerly Anns HAWK€SWOR?H.
with this copyhold).

Hack 169ff1$93 (S).
From Phitip and Anne LYSALL
t* Fstff *R*$WELL.

$t. i.ta{rin { 7{4 {s}.
From Peter CROSSWELL s*nicr *nd his wife Mary
to Ralph CAWTE CIf Presfiaw,

St. Eilartiri 1?tS {$}.
From Ralph CAWTE
to Jsseph a*d Mary &dAnSiSSht {who have a daughter Mary, spinster}.

Hcck'1725/'tI:6 (S).
Frorn Joseph and Mory MAO*ISON
1* Richsrd Wl*i.fi*HS, g*nt!*n'l*l': {ttrey h*vi*6 fail*d t* r*pay hirn *1S? r:*der a rn*rtgege}.

$arne C*urt {$}.
Fro*'l Rishard tsJlSltr:lORE, g*r#emen
ro ftalph cAwTE.

l{ock t?Z$J'l?3C {S}.
From Ralph CAWTE
tn Willisrn MADSI$SN.

H*ck 1745i't74s {S}.
Frurn William MA*ill$ON. painter [?**isiJ, of Droxford { by his att*mey Peier GOLDTCK the y+unger cf

fo Margaret MYNC$, widcw.
Drc#ord, scliaol-m *st*r)



fl.M. na. 141 - continued).

$t, &{*riin'!764 {il}.
From Margaret MYNG$, widow, deceased
to Sir Jah; OGLAN*ER. baronet {c*usin of Christapher MYNG$ dsc'd., *nly son of the said Margar*t}.

$t. Martin 1766 {S}.
From $irJohn OSLAN*ER
to Edwa1{ llSBSS, $avrfer, of firtxf*rd, and to $ar*fr HSBB$, ltis wif*'
{Note: Land Tax recrrds sl:orx $araii HCIBB$ as ownerloerupier {or 1800 *t]d 1S03}.

H**k 181* (S),
From $arah HO*B$
to Samuei EVAFI$, artist, sf Eto* Caltegs.

{ffotes: 1. $arsh is t* *c*r.rpy ii}* pflops*y rent-free for her tife and EVAf{$ is to pay h€r S?0 per ar}n$rn.

2. Land Tqx resords show $arah HCIBB$ as ow*er/oeeupier fc|tS1? and 1813.

B. For 1Stfi ih*y sfittrrr - svtrrler, $amuel EVANS : sccuFier, Fdfs. JACKSSN).

Hock 1823 {$)"
From $*rnuelEVANS
taths Rev. Jol:n BAYNE$, Rect*r ol Exton, Hampshire'
(l!ot*s: 1. l-and Tax ree*rds for 18?5 show - olvnsr, Rev. John EAYNE$ ; oacupier, Rev- RICHARD$.

t. For"t*$il they shorar - o;.nsr. R*v, John BAYNE$ ; **eupier" Miss MAftTlN.
3. T?the Mep 1841 stlo$rs L4arg*ret BAYNES as ov'r*erloccupier)'

$t. Martin 1845 {*}.
From Rev. Jahn BAYNE$ deceased
to th* Hcnourable Henry KfPpEL, Captein in H.M. Rcyal Nevy, *f Studwel! Lodge, Droxford.

17 July 185S (S).
Frcm the ltan. Henry KEPPEL, Admiral, Rcyal Navy
to four f*arnedl Trustees of an **denture of $ettl*rnent {daied I June 1856} belt*een John BCIWSR,

Mary UEnVt$tbE (spinster), tl're said Trus{ees, Charles llVilliam SPICER and SamuelJAY {esquires}.


